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GLOW Jeweller,
r in and ComparpetPrices.er to repair it at once, the cost not to 

exceed $100.—Carried,
Moved by Mr, Wight, and seconded 

by Mr. Bemey, That I. C. Alguire 
and James Boss be appointed com
missioners to ascertain the expense of 
building a sidewalk from Taplin’s 
corner to the Railway station, on the 
east tide of Elgin street, Farmersville, 
and from the Model school house to 
the railway station on the west side 
of Henry street, and also to ascertain 
what amount each property bolder 
who will be materially benefited by the 
said sidewalk will contribute toward 
the building of the same, and report in 
writing to next meeting of the Coun-

the loss, made good to the owners the 
missingamonnte; butin the ease of 
the majority of the missing letters, 
the owners suffered the loss incurred. 
We think the public have just cause 
for complaint to this state of things. 
There would he far more general 
satisfaction if the registration fee were 
slightly increased, and the Govom- 

assumed the responsibility of 
losses in return for the increased fees. 
Under the present arrangement the 
Government exercises every possible 
precaution against the loss of regis
tered letters, and in case of loss puts 
forth every effort to discover the de
faulter ; but there the matter ends, and 
the loser, if the thief is convicted, has 
only the poor satisfaction of seeing the 
guilty party punished, while in the 
majority of cases even that small 
ernmh of comfort is denied. We 
think that, with proper safeguards 
against fraud, a system which would 
ensure the sender against the possibil
ity of loss, would be infinitely prefcr-

The Rev. Gee. F. Rogers preached 
in the Wall Street Methodist Church,
Brookville, on Sunday.

E, McLean has some very fine 
blocks from Mr. Cornell’s quarry piled 
in his marble yards, ready to be con
verted into bases for monuments.

Over 100 persons have become 
members of our Mechanics’ Institute.
We understand that as Boon as the fi
nances will admit, a further supply of 
books will be ordered.

In the vote on Mr, Waters’ bill to 
extend the franchise to women, irtbe 
Ontario legislature, which was defeat
ed on its second reading by SO to 46,
Messrs. Fraser, Preston and French 
all voted against the measure.

Preparations have been going 
steadily on during the winter for the 
erection of a large number of new 
buildings in cthe village the coming 

. Our mechanics report the 
prospect of as lively times in the 
building line as last

The new lodge of Oddfellows at able.
Delta will be instituted by Grand 
Master Reid on this (Tuesday) evening.
A large nnmbdr of brethren from 
Farmersville, Brockville, Smith Falls,
Perth and other places are expected lecturo roQm of thc Hi h School, 
to be present and aseiut in the cere- Farmeraville_ on MomUv, April 2nd. 
monies. There will lie two sessions, commen

cing at 2 and 7.30 p.m., respectively!
Prof. Robertson, of Guelph Agricul

tural College, will be present and de
liver an address on “The production and 
care of milk,” in the afternoon, and Oh 
“The education of the Farmer,” at the 
qyçning meeting. The following gen
tlemen are expected to be present and 
lead the discussion on subjects allotted 
to them, viz.:—Martin K. Everetts, 
Eastons Corners, “The growth and im
portance of-our Gheese Industry f W. 
Stafford, Lyn, “Underdraining ;” N. H. 
Fields, Lyir, “ The importance of man
ufacturing a fancy article of Cheese 
F. H. McCrea, Brockville, “Holsteins;” 
W. H. McNish, Lyn, “Swine;” John 
Forth, Unipnville, “Fat Cattle F. L. 
Moore, Addison, “ Bees, as a scource 
of profit to the Farmer;” C. Johnson, 
Elbe Mills, “The Horse for this coun
try;” Jas. Neilson, Lyn, “Sheep;” Alex. 
Thomson, Caintown, “Care of milk for 
Dairy purposes;” Israel Stevens, Delta, 
“Jersey’s as milk producers;” M. J. 
Connoiley, Caintown, “Things in gen
eral;” D. Derbyshire, Brockville, “Fan-, 
cy Creamery Butter.”

The Farmersville Orchestra have 
kindly consented to be present at the 
evening session, to which the ladies 
are cordially invited.

The officers of the Institute have 
been unab’e to make arrangements for 
art excursion over the B. & W. R. R. 
from Brockvill and Lyn, at the time 
of going to press. If arrangements 
should be made, posters giving the 
particulars will be sent out by the 
secretary as soon as possible.
Wm. Neilson,

President.

BISHOP -- GEO. - W. -
Is Showing for Spring a Large and Fine Line of•o;n FARMERSVILLE, °°

l

FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Gents’ and Ladies’ Gold and Silver Watches.

■0:0o:o-

Suifings, .Gents’ Furnishings
AND HATS.

ment

- CHEAP FOR CASH ! -

G. W. BISHOP, King St., Brockville.

% writing to no: 
oil.—Carried.

Mr. Bemey moved, seconded by 
ioulton, That the report of O.

Early Arrivals i; WOMEN. ■■ Mr. Moulton, a unit wv rwpvm V» vw. 
P. Wight and I. C. Alguire, appointed 
by this council, respecting the exten
sion of Church street to Sarah Street, 
Farmersville, be laid over to the next 
meeting of the Council.—Carried.

The Council then by resolution ad
journed to May 26th, at 9 a.m., to 
meet at a Court of Revision, unless 
sooner called by the Reeve.

Jas. H. Blackbubn, Clerk.

-------of--------

When Eve brought woe to all mankind, 
Old Adam called her wo-man ;

But when she woo’d with love so kind, 
He then pronounced her woo-man.

SPRING GOODS

THE DAVIS-------AT-------- season

P. WILTSE’S. season.

But now, with folly and with pride, 
Their husbands’ pockets trimming. 

The ladies are so full of whims

m WHIM-MEN.

Vertical Feed Sewing Machine.
LEADERS PIOJYEERS /.T ItECOn.lTIEE WORK.

FABXB3S’ INSTITUTE MEETING.
Wk dec to Announce to our No- 

merous Patrons that, although it is 
Early in the Season, wk have placed 
in Stock many Lines that are now in 
Constant Demand.

A meeting of the Brockville E. D. 
Farmers’ Institute will be held in the1The people call the

CORRESPONDENCE. All Machines Fully Warranted, and sold at Reasonable Prices, but 
in no case are they given away to the person who guesses how many * 

beans are in a jar.LARGE ARRIVALS! VILLAGE INOOBPOBATION.The death is announced at his home 
near Rochester, N. Y., of Prof. L. BJ 
Arnold, well known throughout Can
ada for the deep interest be took in 
thc scientific production of cheese. 
Prof. Arnold was one season instruct
or for the factories in this section un
der the Eastern Dairymen’s Associa
tion.

Excellent ValueOF NEW SPRING DRY GOODS. AT THU POPULAR BROCXVTXaT.il 
DRY GOODS HOUSE.

LOWEST PRICES!
To the Editor.

Sir,—At the present time the social nuise 
of our village is boating at a most unusual ye- 
looity, indicating, I presume, that the inner phy
sical nature of the Inhabitant* is approaching 
fever heat. This abnormal condition of mat
ters is caused by Intense excitement, no doubt, 
over thc strong agitation for incorporation, and 
wherever one goes he la accosted by the ad 
nauseam interrogation. "What about incor
poration.* Well, what about âtf I must say 
I am of the opinion that it is a very wise mo 
I understand they had a very interesting mce 
ing at the town hall on Saturday afternoon last- 
concerning incorporation. I only wish I could 
have attended. Village incoruocation. Hr. Edi
tor-, seems to he the universal subject of talk 
on our streets and in our public places; and in
deed I am pleased to notice that a large num
ber of our public spiritbd citizens are giving 
this matter serious consideration, and I further 
believe that if it were submit tied to the people 
it would carry by a large majority, if my judg
ment bo worth anything.

But, air, I am sorry to say that one of our 
City Fathers is busily engaged, from ' early 
morn till dewy ove,*‘ making hirascif solid with 
the country,”as he pleases to term it, having for 
a platform anti-incorporatioi>,and by his actions, 
if they count for anything, lending his services 
to work against what I believe to bo thc best 
interests of our village. Docs he suppose he 
can gull the people to think it is patriotism on 
hts part Î Not a bit of it. Popularity is tho 
high horse be is seeking for. In my opinion the 
solidity of this gentleman's position will be 
hotter proven on the first Monday of next Jan-

IN

THE DOHERTY ORGAN!Grey and White Cottons, 
Goltonades, Denims,

Shirtings, Ginghams, 
Seersuckers/ Cham I

ALL OUR NEW SPRING GOODS ARE NOW MARKED AT A VERY SMALL ADVANCE 
ON COST, WHICH MEANS AN INCREASED TRADE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT, I>rys, 

and Prints. Canada’s Popular Instrument. Noted for 
Purity of Tone and General Appearance.

J. L. GALLAGHER,

LADIES, PLEASE NOTE !
Full LinesTHAT YOU WILL SAVE MONEY BY COMING DIRECT TO US FOR NEW GOODS.

Agent, Farmersville.The Presbyterian#, of Newbies, a 
village about half way between Tole
do and I rialvCreek, have decided to 
build a new church at that place. 
Mr. Jones, although not a member of 
tile church, has generously donated a 
site, suberihed $100 and offered to 
draw all tho brick needed for one half 
of the building.

A large quantity of stone, from the 
quarry of F rank Cornell, has been 
drawn into the village during tho past 
few week#. The stone from Mr. Cor
nell's quarries is in large demand, 
it being ; $ beau* iful grey sand- 
:*tone, easily dressed and quickly 
verted into bases, door sills, corners or 
other building requisites.

Rev. Jas* Pnllar will (D/V.) preach 
in St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
Sabbath forenoon, at half-past ten. 
Subject : “ A Plant of Ronown.”
The Sacrament of tho Lord's Supper 
will be dispensed. Divine service, 
preparatory to Communion, will be 
held on Thursday evening, at seven 
o'clock.

One of the horses composing the 
fine team of iron greys which Mr. E. 
Edgers, of Morton, drove to Farmers
ville on Saturday, had to be allot yes: 

on account of a broken fetlock.
on the road to

OFRESS GOODS!IN' Ttreeds,
Suitings,

- and Pantings.OUR BLACK CASHMERES ARE BETTER 
THAN EVER BEFORE.

UR.MAGNIFICENT V1
TTvalui

I3Ë SURE AND SEE THEM !

we snow NEILSON & COX
XCLEARING SALE

■ -a
SILKS, FFELING CERAIX THAT WE CAN OFFER BETTEIt 

VALUE THAN ELSEWHERE.
WE REFER TO OUR or BOOTS AND BHOB8.

Fresh Groceries and A 1 
Value in Teas.

Give more goods for $l,i uitqjfle for
,9-TOR RIGHT VALUE !

HOLIDAY (LIFTS fiCOME DIRECT TO US FOR YOUR DRY GOODS.

Than any other house inMR. FORD MANSELL TO OUR CUSTOMERS: Thank■
ing you for past favors, and asking for a 
continuance of the same, tee shall endeav
or to serre you to our mutual jidrantage. 
Respectfully yours,

WILL RE HAPPY TO ATTEND TO HIS FARMERSVILLE FRIENDS. Brockville.*Observer.THOS. BRADY, - Morrill Block, - BROCKVILLE. BIRTH.
Cadwiït.l.—On the lflth Inst., at New Dublin, 

the wife of Byron Cad well, of a daughter.

PHIIto WILTSE.
SAVE YOUR MONEY

Tlflï reporterC. M. BABCOCK’S
DRYGOODSSTORE

By going where you can g<*MOVING
BUILDINGS

The Best Assortment and Lowest Prices.Guaranteed Circulation» 760.

Our XMAS. CARDS are elegant and-CHEAP.

The Large&t and Best Assorted Stock of PLUSH GOODS. All Descriptions 
away down in price.

NEW SILVERWARE just received. Best quality—very cheap,

Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn Books, Ac., Toy Books, Good Cheer, Little Folks, 
Pansy’s Sunday Book, and numerous other holiday gift books.

Fancy Cups and Saucers. Vases and Toilet Sets. Fancy Slippers. 
Berlin Wools, 6c. per dozen.

FARMERSVILLE. MAR. 27, 1888.

Noted For Superior Goods and Low Prices. IN MOVING buildings the snccoss or failure 
of the operation depends solely upon the men 
who direct the work. Those having buildings 
to move would therefore consult their interests 
by entrusting their contract» to the undersign
ed. who, from having twenty-five years' expe
rience in the business, can guarantee satisfac
tion to all who favor them with their,patronage.

Orders Promptly and Cheaply Executed.
ME BROS., - - Addison.

NEW ADVEBTI3EMENTS THIS WEEK.
Leo lire,,, Addlson^MovinK buildings.

Robt. Wright & Co., Brockville.—Loco cur-

Iriiwis & F 
dress goods.

All-wool Black Cashmeres at 30c. per jd. Union Cashmeres, black and 
colored, at 25c. All-wool French Dress Goods at 12£o. A special line of 
heavy all-wool Dress Goods, in black and colors, at À5c. Flannel Cloth Dr 
Goods at 7£c., 8c., 9c. and 10c. In Black and Colored Silks no House in tho 
Town can Compare for Value and Variety. See my Grey Flannel at 20c.^ 
per yd. For Shirtings, White and Grey Cottons, Sheetings, Table Linens, 
Napkins, Towels, and Towellings, I can offer you the Best Choice and Value. 
Ladies, Mens and Children’s Underwear in endless variety. Ladies’ 4 but 
toned, heavy-stitched Black Kid Gloves, commencing at 50c. My stock of 
Hosier v is complete in every lire and price.

THE MANTLE DEPARTMENT is stocked with all kinds of Mantles, 
Mantle Cloths and Trimmings. All Cloth Cut and Fitted free and fit 
Guaranteed. .

TII$ MILLINERY ROOMS' arc now open, and stocked with all the 
Latest Novelties in Trimmed and Untrimmed Goods—birds, wings, flowers, 
feathers and trimings of every description. Miss Whelan, who- has charge 
of this Department, will welcome all yho may favor hot with a call. -

I cordially invite all when in Brockville to visit my store, and I will 
phow thfem the Largest Stock of Dress Goods, Mantles and Millinery kept in 
Brockville.

Patterson, Brockville.—New spring

B. Lover in, 
Sec.-Treas.

terday,
The accident happened 
Addison, and was caused by the un
fortunate beast, st riking its leg against 
a cutter which preceded the team.

S. B. Williams & Soil are making 
preparations to turn out quite a few 
very fine carriages this spring. With 
It. N. Dowsley, wood worker, J. Ro
berge, ironer. Z. Ilaskin, painter, and 
E. T. Tennant, trimmer, the work is 
certain of being done in a first class 
manner. Parties intending to pur
chase carriages tho coming reason 
would do well to look through their 
show rooms before giving their orders.

Farmers will ho in tested in the 
announcement that Mr. Ballantync’s 
bill providing for the testing of -ih'lk 
supplied to butter and cheese factories 
is likely to be parsed by tho Legisla
ture this session. Under this bill an

LOCAL NEWS,
BEAU YONSE AND ESCOTT COUNCIL.

7 E. J. GRENNON,Lucius Seely, an old resident of 
Ixitlcy, died at his son’s residence, on 
the 19th inst.
/ Toledo has a watch and clock re
pairing shop, with Mr, Adam-McCann 
as proprietor.

The bill to abolish toll pates has 
boqri laid over by tlib Ioeal Legislature 
until next session.

The Council met on Monday, the 
U)ih inst., with the Reeve and mem
bers of the council all present.

After routine, thc following papers 
were laid before the Council

Petition of S, A. Tap!in and 2G 
other ratepayers, to grant the use of 
the town hall to the Salvation Army 
at $1 per month.

R -port of Commissioners appointed 
at last meeting,, relative to extension of 
Church Street;

Notice from W. Pi.,roe, relative to 
had condition of Delta road, crossing 
lot 15. con. 6.

Auditors report for 18S7.v
B 11 of Mrs. R. Livingstone, $12.50, 

iu

JVEIE OJT # CO, iSroekrille,NARROW’S LOCK, ONT,

AGENT FOR
FBOST Sc WOOD, SMITH’S FALLS,

--------AND TITK---------
J. W. MANN CO., BBCCKVULE.

-Y' FARMERSVILLE f

PLANING MILL.A2T PLOUGH AND MACHINE REPAIRS 
AND BINDER TWINE, ALWAYS KEPT 
ON HAND.Go to A. :Parish &. Son’s for wall 

paper. . Prices away down—some as 
low as 3* cents per roll.

On Monda)*, loiîi inst., thc electors 
of Gfinanoqne decided by a majority 
of GO against a five years’ contract for 
lighting the town with, the electric 
light.

In the Ontario Estimates for the 
present vchr under tho heading of 
Colonization Roads appears the item 
of 8800 to improve the Perth road in 
North Crosby.

Ottr readers are respectfully request
ed to send in items of interest from 
their localities. Reports of accidents, 
fires, or items of special interest may 
be telegraphed us from the nearest 
office, at our expense.

Some weeks ago Miss Sarah Byers 
lost a valuable gold earring. A notice 
was put in the Reporter and during 
the late thaw the missing article wa* 
found and returned. A riot her proof 
that it pays to advertise.

Mrs. W. Simpson, who died at Carle- 
ton Place recently at the ago of 102 
years, had a large, number of descend 
ants—11 children, 92 grand children 
186 great grand children, and 6 great, 
great grand children. Of this totafof 
295, 254 survive lur. v

A wide awake, reliable .porresjxmd- 
ent wanted for the Reporter at Frank- 
ville, Toledo, Lyndhurst and Mallory 
town. Parties in those localities will
ing to take upon themselves tho oner- 

duties of correspondent will be 
offered special inducements.

Last week two very fine grade 
shorthorn cattle, one three and the 
other two years old, arrived at the 
stables of Mr. K. D. Wilson & Son. 
to lie slaughtered for E ister beef. 
Yesterday morning they were taken 
to the weigh scales, and tipped the 
beam at 1,930 pounds. They are un
doubtedly tho finest1 piir of beef cat
tle ever brought to the village. The 
animals c >me f oui i e \r Orillia.

New boro is to hare an Entrance 
Examination, in affiliation with Gan- 
anoque High School. This will give 
schools in the rear of the county 
zrcater advantages in passing pupils 
into the high school. Out of 53 
didates who pa=sûd at Farmersville 
and Gannnoquc at the last examina

tion! Mr. Johnston’s

•y E. J. GRENNON.
Rideau Valley Implegwht ni\d

Mai'lime Agency.
E. W. MIDDLETON/ Proprietor.

c. m. Babcock, Merrill b/o&•. FARMERSVILLE & MALLORYTOWN
MAILA. N. SHERMAN, Farmersville STAGE LINE.for keeping Wm. Will sc, a person 

destitute oiicumttanccs.
Bill of B. Loveiin, $43.43, for- 

priming for municipal election and 
electiorpfrm township by-law, and ad
vertising the latter.

Bill of Returning Officer, $31, for 
holding election relative to the town 
hall.

'authorized agent of a factory will be 
empowered to enter upon the pivm sr*s 
of a patron /if the factory, milk his 
cows and compare the milk with That 
which he sepds to the f-ictorv.

The officials of thc B. & W. R. It. 
were at their office here on Saturday 
last paying off a large portion of the 
indeotednesrt incurred since Septem
ber. We leVu that the construction 
men will bo put at the work of getting. 

'Tint fence posts at, once, so that the 
line can he fvpced as soon as the frost 
s out of the ground. A few days 
more of warm weather will thaw the 
ictf from around the tics so as to allow 
the gravel trains to commence work. 
A large number of gravel cars are 
lying at the station ready to be used 
for ballasting.

The Secretary of the Driving Park 
Association sent out notices last week 
calling a meeting of the shareholders 
for Saturday evening 31st inst. The 
object of this meeting is to try and 
effect a settlcm nt, of the existing 
debt, as well as to decide on future 
adElon. Sharleholdere are particular
ly requested to be present, as by the 
terms of the notice all shareholders 
will be bound to abide by the decision 
of the meeting. Any person having 
claims against the Association are 
requested to fyle them with the secre
tary before the meeting.

--------1— MANUFACTURER OF-------------

Cheese Vats^ Cheese Hoops, Cheese 
Presses, Cisterns, Sap Tubs,!&c.

TILE “CHAMPION” FIELD ROLLER.
I tflso beg to announce that I am prepared to contract for

Fitting up Factory Boilers and Plant

;/ POQRt
SAM I L. MUGABOOM, PROP'S.

YES GAMBLE HOUSE, FARMERS 
vtu.K, at 11.00 a.m., arriving in Mallorytown in 
time to connect with G. T. K. express east and 
west. Returning leaves Mallorytown on arri
val of train from west, reaching Farmersville 
ubout 5.30 p.m.

\
)LEA

M

Brockville CemeteryMr. WiltsQjnovcd, seconded by Mr.
Moulton, That the janitor be ir
ait ructed to notify the Salvation Army 
that they cannot occupy the town hall 
aft- r the 1st of April next —Lost.

Mr. Wight moved, seconded by Mr.
Bi-rney, That the Salvation Army have 
the uso^of the town hall for $2 per 
month, instc.’.d of $1, as requested by 
the petition received.

In amendment, Mr. Moulton moved, 
seconded by Mr, Wihse, That the 
Salvation Army have the use of the 
town hall free of charge, during the 
pleasure of the Council.—Amendment 
carried.

Mr. Bern°y called for the Ayes and 
Nays. Ayes, Messrs. Wight. Moul
ton and Wiltse ; nays, thc Reeve and.
Depu'y Reeve.

The accounts of the Return in ç Offi
cer nnd B. Lovcrin were ordered to be p. ©. Box 193. BROCRTILLF. 
paid.

Mr. Wight moved, seconded by Mr.
B -ruey. That the clerk notify Mr.
John Moore, road overseer of Division 
No. 14, that complaint lias been made 
to this Council, that he lias neglected

j?v orpr5?ott: « ■ j” ». hhi: <•? «•** sn.ow,
of Farmersville. The price is said to . bo division. MS required b_V bylaw, ana 

M?mbrinôbX\.fefbLSr%SS5: instruct him to remove said obstrue- 
hv lying Island Black Flawk. and was bred t,ion forthwith.—Carried.

tho Itrsrtyk form, c-rsrou. Mr. Moulton moved, seconded by
The above clipping from the Globe, Mp_ BcrnPV_ Timt Mr,. Living.tone he 

of Saturday last, will be read with in- |ed f„v keeping William Wi 'tse 
torost by horsemen in tins section ^ weelt8-_Carael1.
Stir is the coal black stallion that Mr Bemey moved, seconded by Mr. 
swept the field at the races at the Far- W|,t„ That the snm 0f ÿifl be gr»nt- 
mei-sville driving park last fall. Our fld (Q Jo8 KerT| to eIpeng for the 
reporter interviewed Mr. Hill y ester t of Albert Conipo, a person in
day, and learned I hat the item was jeetjtntP circumstances.—Carried. n 
substantially correct. He expects to Ml.. Wight moved, seconded by Mr. «ROCKVILLE, 
bring the horse up here in a few WiUse Tlll, ,he „„„ 0f $5 |,e grant- 1JJ ip MpfîTTT T nTTGTT 
days, but wui,decided as to the places M,s. Sterling Wiltse, to assist in W *' "LCU ULLU UUtL 
where he will make Ins stands ; but ti her ”i( k sister—Carrietl. _-------- .---------- - ,

testossms flank o Montreal
stations at which the horee will stop. (.nlbert, Br., towards tho support of 1

Mr. E. J Grom.on of the Rideau Paul Allen, a person ip destitute cir Capital—All Paid ÜU—$12,000,000 
Valley Impriment and Machine Agen- enmstnncep—Carried. i n.5ùvvùa rnn^ _ *o aaa nnn
cy, Narrows Lock, has juat received Mr. Berney moved, seconded by hcScrVou r UUU, * ipu,UUUjUUU
one of thc largest consignments of Mr. Wight, That thi? Council, after __ ________
agricultural implements, etc., ever considering the applicafion of Mr. j HEAD OFFICE, MUJVTx&EAL 
brought into the back country. It Wm. T Il.iyvs regarding the taxes on 
consists of the matin factures of Messie. pRrt of front, part of lot 21, con. 10,
Frost. & Wood, Smith Falle, and the Yonge, the same being government 
J. W. Mnnn Co., Brockville, and in- iand when assessed, hereby remit the 
dludei mowing machines, seeders, taxes and order that the same he 
spring tooth hurrows, ploughs of vari- erased faom the collector’s book for 
ous descriptions, and a general variety 1887.—Carried.
of machines and implements. Mr. Mr..Wiltse moved, seconded by Mr.
Grennon being agent for the manu- Moulton, That Benj. Barrington be 
facturers named, he will keep a full appointed as overse- r for road division 
assortment of repairs on hand, which No. 2, in place of Oliver Hayes, who 
will be a great convenience to farmers, cannot net
who will save both lime and money Mr. Berney moved, seconded by 
by dealing with Mr. Grennon, whose Mr. "Wight, That the Reeve be request- 
long experience in this line of busi- ed to call a public meeting of the rate- 
nuss is a guarantee that his patrons payerd of this township, respecting the 
will be treated satisfactorily. incorporation of the ullage of Far-

According to the Postmaster Gener- mcrpville, on Saturday, 24th of March, 
al's report no less than 204 registered at 2 o’clock p.m. Carried. 
lct|eFp were, during last year, either Moved by Mr. Wiltse, seconded by 
lost oh tampered with in their passage Mr. Moulton, That this council repair 
through theYrmls. In a small pro- the upper flub of the town hall and ht 
porportion of' these cases, ^.he depart- it Tor a court room, and that J. ti. 
mental emplbycv's held responsible for Saunders be appointed a conmussiou-

gâ

k(i
And from my varied experience in cheese factory work, I v 

confidently guarantee satisfaction.
Farmersville»A. N. SHERMAN,

STOVES AT COST THIS MILL BEING

THOROUGHLY - EQUIPPED - WITH - THE - BEST - MACHINERY,
Patrons can rely upon getting First-class Work.MARBLE W3RKS.IN ORDER TO CLEAR OUT STOCK AT

The Farmersville Stove Depot. IN' STOCK, on MADE 
TO ORDER.

Moulding, Matching, Planing- anti Hipping
Done with Quickness and Accuracy.

KEPTDOORS AND SASHE. iteC.IREE, Prop'r.

HEADSTONES AND MONUMENTS.
IN MARBLE OR GRANITE 
Cheaper than the Cheapest. -£'0

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF -

LUMBER STEAMING APPARATUS.CHEESE FACTORY AND SUGAR - MAKING
The Lumber Steaming Apparatus will be found a great convenience 
to builders. Lumber submitted to its operations will be speedily 
brought to a proper condition for complete drying by a few' 

days’ exposure to sun and wind.

JiPrjtlMTUS and UTEJCSILS*

COAL!All Work Warranted to Give Satisfacti

A new and attractive assortment of 1IIHI) C-A-<jrE£4 Just 
Received—the handsomest cages ever seen in Farmersville. Our new arrivals 
of PRESSED WARE are cheap and good.

A Variety of Mouldings, Matched Lumber, &c., • 
„ Kept in Stock.COAL! COAL!

IW. F. F A R F. Millmen, Threshers and Farmers
WILL,SAVE MONEY BY USING THE^flLKESBflRF1FOR SALE.FOR SALE

FAMOUS LARDINE MACHINE OIL,All Coal
mmiL S(DIEIBiHIEIIDoA No. 20 Double-door J. & J. Taylor

Siiperiov to Any in Canadn !

Sole .Uanuracturer», JncCOEE BROS. # CO., TORO.YTO.
JQ- For sale by G. W. BEACH, FARMERSVILLE.

FIRE PROOF SAFE, Office and Yard, Water st.,
In First-class Order.* Will be sold at a bar
gain, as the owners will shortly remove to 
Comstock’s Block, where there is ample 

vault accommodation.
DEWEY & BUCKMAN, Brockville.

l inns, 44 were 
district.

Mr. Alex. Thompson, of Cmntown, 
•s meeting with most gratifying suc,- 
cess in introducing his patent milk 
aerator and cooler. Orders are pour- 

and Mr.

D. W. D O W N E V.

J iug in from every quarter,
Thompson is, we think, to be congrat
ulated upon having struck an idea 
which will largely benefit the dairy 
interests of the country, and at the 

time be a source of deserved

$5.00 /for $3.50. Ul
HASCABINET PHOTOS BOARD OF DIRECTORS:same

profit to the inventor.
The annual educational sermon» 

w re preached in the Methodist Church 
on Sunday, bv the Rev. Mr. Allen, 
pastor of the' Wall Street Clin e\ 
Brockville. At the morning service, 
alter a most eloquent sermon bearing- 
especially on the subject of the 
day, the preacher asked for a large tn- 
crease over last year’s subscription to 
the Educational Fund. A subscrip- 
,tion list was passed around, and the 

lgregation responded-hbe rally. The 
evening service was attended by a 
large number of young£j[>eople, the 
sermon being addressed especially to 
them. The discourse was n very pracx 
tieal talk on the subject of education, 
setting forth the importance of a good 
education, and pointing out the oppor
tunities of acquiring useful know a lge 
which were possessed by everyone in 
this age anu in this country.

•- REMOVEDSir Donald A. Smith, K.C.M.G.. President.
George A. Drummond, Ks<|., vico-Presldent. 

Gilbert Scott, Esq. I Hugh McLennan. Esq 
Alex. Murray, Esq. Hon. John Hamilton. 
A. T. Patterson, Esq. 1 E. B. (ireenahields. Esq 

W. C. McDonald, Esq.
W. J. Buchanan, - - General Manager.
A. Macnidnr, Ass’t Gon.Man. and Inspector. 
H. V. Meredith - - - - Ass's Inspector. 
A. B. Buchanan ------ Secretary.

Reduced from $5.00 to $3.50 per dozen. Best work in Canada. Pictures
atest Im-copied and enlarged Cheaper and Better. Cal! and see work. 

prOYdments in thc business. One Pri
J*

icqAto all.

A TO FLINT’S NEW BLOCK, 4 DOORS WEST 
OF COURT HOUSE SQUARE, MAIN STREET 
BROCKVILLE.

R. H. GAMBLE Photographer,
JfrackrilU, Ont.Court House tenue,

BRANCHES :
Montreal, - - E. S. 
Almonte, Ont.
Belleville. “
Brantford,“

CARD fyF' THANKS. • Reporter Advertising Rates. Clouston, Ma 
Halifax, N. S. 
Hamilton, Ont. 
Kingston, “

- D. W. DOWNEY./

Can ied.TO THK DIRECTORS OF . ■

The Oominion Grange .Hutu/al
Fire insurance Co. / One column

GENTLEMEN-I have to thank you for the Half column ..
honorable payment of hiy claim of $400/ for : »VaJ*t?r coinn™.......
loss of my house and its contents on January JÇ“Kh,t.h «duron 
13th ult.. insured in your company under t>olicy 1 en ‘ro®8 non panel 
14,158. The claim lias been paid by marked

this section of the country. I have also to 8eqnent lnaertlon.
thank Mr. Thos. Moulton, your agentkt Farm- ** Reading Jïotleea.
erevllle, and Mr. Robert Sheppard, your agent Notices amongst reading matter Be ncr line
at Oananoqno, for the intsfest tliey have taken to regular advertisers, and 8c. to casual cus-
and sympathy displayed with me in tiiy loss, as tomers.
my insurance does not nearly cover the loss ....
wnich I have sustained. __ ; Notices of births, marriages and deaths.

i. KBS5,v»tër,0.nL tSl
Chatham, N. B. Loudon,Ont.
Chatham, Ont. Moncton, N. B.
Chicago, 111. Ottawa, Ont.
Cornwall, Out. Perth, Ont.
Goderich, Ont. Pcterboro, Ont.
Guelph, “ Piet on.
Port Hopo, “ Quebec, Que.
Bogina, Assina. Sarnia, Ont.
Stratford, Ont. 8t. John, N. B.

- St. Mary's, Ont. Toronto. Ont.
Winnipeg, Man. Vancouver, B. G.

London, Eng.. 22 Abchurch Lane.
New York, 69 Wrtll Street.
Chicaoo. 266 LaSalle Street.

£3" Collodions made at all Banking 
rafts Issued on all parta of the world, 

nt Iutcroerallqjfl'ed

ROUTE BILLS.
CLASS and our Prices RIGHT.

A Varied Stock of Cats to Select From. -:- THE’IMPORTER OFFICE.

V

on deposits.jon \ . our per oe
Lyndhunst. March 1.1888. a Loverin. Proprietor.
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